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Preamble.

therin in cases where persons in the First Concession of Binbrook, having
possession of Lands in the Eighth Concession of Saltfleet, refuse so to
Arbitrate, and therby keep possession of the said Lands, contrary to the
rights of the proper owners, for remedy thereof: Be it enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assmbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assebled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'is
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That in all cases where any person or persons in
the First Concession of the Township of Binbrook, in the District of Gore,
or any other person or persons having possession, shall neglect or refuse
to Arbitrate, agreeably to the provisions of the before recited Act, for the
period of three months, after due notice of the time and place when and
where sucli Arbitration as is provided for by said Act shall be held, then
and in such case the Judge of the District Court, of said District, shall
and may nominate and appoint one other Arbitrator on their behalf, with
the saine powers and authority, as if appointed by any party or parties in
adverse possession; whose award shall be final, and subject tu be enforced
in the same manner, as if the party so in adverse possession had appointed
an Arbitrator, according to the above recited Act.

CHAP. LX.

AN ACT granting a Loan to the City of Toronto and Lake Huron
Rail Road Companq, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WIEREAS itis for the benefit of this Province, that the City of Toronto
and Lake Huron Rail Road should be completed with as little delay as
possible : And whereas, it is expedient and right to afford aid to thii
undertaking by way of Loan, to be secured in nanner hereinafter men-
tioned : Be it therefore enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient
of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
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passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That when-
ever the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Company, shall Manner term.an

produce to the Receiver General of this Province, satisfactory evidence, wbich an advance of

by the affidavits of the President and two of the Directors of the said "°y, by Debenure,

Company and by such other proof and evidence as the Receiver General rovince, may be
e , la si uMo,shall reasonably require, that the sum of Twelve Thousand Five Hundre d ma'" a what et.

Pounds, shall have been paid in by the Stockholders of the said Company
upon the Capital Stock thereof, and that the said sui has been actually
expended in the construction of the said Rail Road, the said Receiver,
General shall issue and deliver to the said Company, Government Deben-
tures, in sums not less than Fifty Pounds, at the option of the said Com-
pany, to the amount of Thirty-seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounds,
bearing interest at a rate not to exceed six per centum, payable half yearly,
and redeemable in twenty years; and that when andso often as the said
Company shall produce like evidence to the Receiver General of further
sums, not less than One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds at
each time, having been paid in by the Stockholders of the said Company
upon the Capital Stock Subscribed, and that the same has been actually
expended as aforesaid, the Receiver General shall issue and deliver to the
said Company, Government Debentures for a sum of Three Thousand
Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in sums not less than Fifty Ponnds, at
the option of the said Company, bearing interest at a rate not to exceed
six per centum, payable half yearly, and redeemable in twenty years, un-
til the whole amount of said Debentures shall equal the sum of One
1undred Thousand Pounds.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeSaid, That no part Acceptance of ad-
of such Debentures shall be delivered to the said Company, until the ac- ae tbe ignified

ceptance thereof shall be signified to the Receiver General, by fihng in by filing certificate,

bis Office a Certificate of such acceptance, under the Corporate Seal of""dercorporateseat
the Company; which said Certificate or Certificates shall be recorded Cerifiatet le

in the Office of the Registrar of the Province, and shall thereupon be- ofRegister orthe
corne, and be, to all intents and purposes, a Mortgage and Mortgages of Poi"e, an to con-

the said Rail-road, and every part aud section thereof, with all its appur- cral.roa , forse.

tenances, to this Province, for securing the payment of the principal and "refa,"r'c"ean&.
interest of the sums of money for which such Debentures shall, from time
to time, be issued and accepted, as aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sait Debentures to b.

Debentures shah be made payable to the said. Company, or their order, Cepayable
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and may be assigned and transferred by the said Company; and that the
said Company shall enter upon Books, to be kept by them for that pur-
pose, aci and every Debenture, together with the name or names of such
person or persons, Body or Bodies Corporate, as they shall assign the
sane to, and furnish, from time to time, an account thereof to the Receiver
General.

•V. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aJoresaid, That the said
Company shall make provision for the punctual redemption ofsaid Deben-
tures, and for the punctual payment of the interest thereon, so that the
Revenues of this Province shall be exonerated from ail loss and expense,
or from any advance of money for that purpose; and that the Tolls and
income which shall accrue from the use of the said Road, when the same
or any part thereof shall be constructed, after paying the necessary re-
pairs and expenses of conducting the business thereof, shall be pledged for
the payment of the said principal and interest.

V. And be it Ju thcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat it sha
not be lawful for the said Company, to execute or create any lien or incum-
brance on the said Rail-road, or its appurtenaces, other than for the puy-
poses required under this Act, until such Debentures, and the, interest
thercon, shall have been fully paid and satisfied.; and that every lien or
incumbrance which shall or may be executed or created, other than for the
purposes specified in this Act, shall be held to be fraudulent and void, as
against any lien or incumbrance executed, filed and recorded, as herein-
before provided.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforTesaid, That the said
Conpany shall expend, in the laying out and construction of said Road,
ail the monies paid by the Stockholders of the said Company upon the
Stock subscribed, together with the monies to arise from the sale or trans-
fer of said Debentures; and shall annually render to each Branch of the
Legislature a true account thereof, verified by the Oatlh or Affidavits of the
President, and any two of the Directors of the said Company, with a full
Statement of the Receipts and Expenditures, with the proper Vouchers
for all payments.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That no part
of such Debentures, so authorised, shall be issued to the said Company,
unless the regular payment of the interest thereon shall, at the time of issu-
ing every or any such Debenture or Debentures, be further secured by
personal obligations, to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor, an
the Executive Council of this Province.
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VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the If Receiver General
Receiver General shall be compelled to pay the interest upon any Deben- compellcd to pay

ture or Debentures, issued for raising any sum or sums of money, to be ntre"t,amD be
loaned to the said Company, pursuant to the provisions of this Act, such raised by additional

rate on inbabitantsinterest not having othervise been paid, the amount thereof so from time ofthe Cityof Toronto,
to time advanced, shall be raised, levied and collected, from the inhabi- and Districts through

tants of the City of Toronto, and of the Home or such other District, through na pas Rail-road
which the said Rail-road shall pass, paying or liable to pay the ordinary
Taxes now by Law imposed upon property, liable by Law to be rated and
assessed, and shall be collected in the same manner, as other Taxes are
by Law collected by the Collectors of the City, and of the several Town-
ships in the said District or Districts, and paid by them into the hands of
the Chamberlain of the said City, and of the Treasurers of the said Dis-
tricts, who shall forthwith pay over the same to the Receiver General; which
said additional rate shall be raised, levied and collected, under and by vir-
tue of any order of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District
or Districts respectively, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, and of
the Common Council of the said City, made in pursuance of any applica-
tion of the said Receiver General for that purpose, upon its being made to
appear that the interest upon the said loan has not been otherwise paid and
discharged, under the provisions of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any If inhabitants of City
monies shall be raised by Assessment, and applied for the purposes of this or Ditricts bca

Act, the amount so advanced and paid, with the interest accruing thereon, with interest, to be
shall be repaid by the said Company into the hands of the Chamberlain, *reaid by company,
Treasurer or Treasurers, of the said City, District or Districts, respectively, are Made.
to the extent of the sum advanced, before any Dividends shall be paid to
the Stockholders ofthe said Company ; and that the monies so repaid to A tsuject tb disposition
such Chamberlain,Treasurer or Treasurers, shall be a fund subject to the ofLegislature, and

disposition of the Legislature, and applicable only to public improvements in the City,&,c.
in the said City, District or Districts, respectively.

X. And be it further etacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall company may lolil
and may be lawful for the said Company to purchase,hold, let, demise and 6 i0acresofland, at

convey, any real estate adjoining to or surrounding their Station-houses: station-houses.

Provided always, that the same shall, in no one instance, exceed six hun-
dred acres.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no per- Directors to be hold-
son shall be capable of being elected a Director of the said Company, who o share o

shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of at least twenty Shares.
L 2
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XII. And be ijtfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
co"p",ny uhnrised av d may be law ful for the said Company to construct a Branch Rail-roadto canstruct a 1branch wtIfrthsid opnyLrfcaL.lIrJ
Rail Road to Lake to any point or plae on Lake Simcoe, Where they shall deem it expedient,
simeoe. upon and with the same powers, terme and conditions, and subject to the

same limitations, provisions and conditions, as are expressed of and con-
cerning the constrtuctioa of the City of Toronto and Lake hron Rail-
road, in the Act incorporating the Company, for the construction of the
said Rail-road.

CHAP. LXI.

AN ACT to alter and amend the Act Incorporating Sundry persons
under the name of the London and Gore Rail Road Company, and to
grant then a sum of money by way of Loan.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

rree X HEREAS the construction of a great Western Rail Road in this
Province, woild be of infinite benefit to the people of this Province, by in-
creasing the value ofthe waste Lands ofthe Crown, by increasing the value
of Land owned by individuals, by increasing the quantity and value of the
products of the whole extent of Country lying between the Lakes Ontario,
Erie and Huron, and by exciting a spirit of enterprise and activity among

'rsons have been the inhabitants of the Western part of this Province, which lias hitherto
itle7ofnedonder comparatively lain dormant : And whereas, certain persons have been in-
Gore RaitRoad Coin- corporated under the style and title of "The London and Gore Rail-road
pany ; Company," and the route taken up by the said Company, from the head of
Route t"kei" li) t> Lake Ontario to the Town of London, is the proper one for securing the ad-Comnpany the lir(bp.r
une; vantages before enurnerated : And whereas, it is expedient to amend the
Expedient to amend Charter of the London and Gore Rail Road Company, and to increase
the Charter. and io« tc, t rn hm ~ ~ odtos"
incrf.ase Capùîm ,sî'k the Capital Stock, and to grant them a Loan under conditions hereinafter
and to gratt a lotn. provided, for the purpose of aiding them to complete the construction of

a work, which is likely to be of so much advantage to this Province: Be
it therefore enacrted, by the King' most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Nlajesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Aet for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to rnake further provision for the Government of the


